The corrosion problem occurs due to lack of protection given by the concrete cover. The problem of steel reinforcement corrosion has regularly meant improving the quality of concrete, but this approach has only limited success. The aim of the current work is to study the strengthening of concrete beams by increasing the reinforcement area utilizing GFRP rebars instead of conventional steel. In-house mannfacturing of FRP bars bas been described in this research using locally available glass fiber roving and polyester to produce GFRP reinforcing bars. The produced rebars are used as internal reinforcement in simply reinforced concrete beams. All test beams are reinforced with steel rebars with different reinforcement ratios. The concrete cover of these beams with low reinforcement ratios was removed and the longitudinal steel bars and stirmps were exposed. The added GFRP rebars were fixed either inside or outside the stirmps and a suitable cover was provided. Different materials including high strength concrete, cement mortar and a special type of fibrous mortar known as engineered cemeutitious composite (ECC) mortar were used in casting the cover. Some test beams were designed to fail in shear and were strengthened by adding the extra GFRP bars and bonding extemal GFRP wraps to the beam sides in the shear span.
1, INTRODUCTION
considerations of FRP rebars as internal tension concrete structures in a corrosive environment reinforcement has been addressed in the ACI 440.1Rare subjected to sever deterioration caused by 03 guide [31. Hourever, cases of using internal FRP reinforcement corrosion. The load carrying capacity, bars to replace conventional steel in repair and stiffness, and ductility of RC beams is significantly strengthening works has not been fully studied yet. influenced by the reduction of the reinforcement area
The current research deals with the strengthening and the change in the mechanical properties of steel of RC beams with l i i t e d corrosion associated with and steel -concrete bond characteristics due to reduction in the reinforcement area, while the corrosion. Different repair and strengthening mechanical properties of steel are not changed. Thus, techniques are used to upgrade RC beams including the existing corroded steel can be a part of the concrete jackets with and without the addition of reinforcement in a strengthened beam after extra reinforcements and bonding external steel appropriate protective treatment with epoxy coatings. plates. The use of fiber reinforced polymers (FRP) in
In-house manufactured GERP rebars are added to the fonn of external bonded plates to strengthen RC increase the reinforcement area and consequently the beams in shear and flexure has been known in the load carrying capacity of the strengthened beams. structural elements is preferable whenever possible. For this reason a need for efficient methods for repair and strengthening of exiting buildings has arisen. The development of new strengthening techniques is based on the development of application materials and equipment. To date, the materials used in rehabilitation works include cement mortars, cementitious materials modified with admixtures, polymer materials, resins for injecting cracks, adhesives, penetrating-in-surface sealers, steel plates and structural sections, prestressing tendons, steel and plastic fibers, and fiber reinforced polymers [4, 5] . FRP materials are readily available in several forms ranging from FRP bars, factory-made laminates, structural shapes, and dry fiber sheets that can be wrapped to conform to the geometry of the structure. Such FRP products are ideally suited to use for strengthening and retrofitting applications of structures. In addition, FRP bars can replace steel as reinforcement in concrete shuctures, especially for shuctures subject to highly corrosive and aggressive environmental exposures [6] . The wide-spread implementation of FRP as a reinforcement for concrete structural members requires: (1) a comprehensive understanding of how these two materials behave together as a structural system, and (2) analytical techniques that reliably predict the composite behavior.
The cost effectiveness of FRP using carbon fibers as reinforcement is questionable with regard to the high cost of the fibers. Despite the unique high stifhess provided, designers have to be concerned about brittleness and impact resistance. On the other hand, glass fibers and polyester are commonly used in producing commercially available FRF' bars because of the appealing combination of cost, processing ability and performance. However, the lower modulus of GFRP bars compared to steel and lack of ductility are yet major deficiencies [I] . This means that the use of GFRP rebars in strengthening works may only be expected to cause significant improvement in the load carrying capacity rather than stifiess as the modulus of elasticity of GFRP rebars is in the range of 35-51 GPa [3] , which is only 1.5-2 times that of ordinary concrete. Further, experimental testing demonstrated that substituting of GFRF' for steel rebars, on an equal area basis, typically results in significantly higher deflections with wider crack widths. As a consequence, deflection limitations w i l l likely be an important parameter in design considerations [7, 81. Flexural failure of concrete members reinforced with unidirectional mono-fiber FRI' rebars can only be brittle. This occurs either as a result of concrete crushing or FRP tensile rupture. This behavior differs from the behavior of concrete beams under-reinforced with steel. In addition, shear capacity is also likely to be significantly reduced as a result of increased crack width and reduced size of compressive stress blocks due to the limited modulus of elasticity [9] . Numerous attempts were reported in the literature to improve the ductility of FRP bars by using soft core materials, hybridization of fibers with different modulus, and controlling the orientation of fibers in braided rebars. These different approaches were found to improve the ductility of the rebars to different levels yet; the tensile strength was reduced due to the use of soft cores or fibers [lo-131. The current research deals with the manufacturing of GFRP rebars to be used in the investigated strengthening schemes. Several attempts were made towards in-house manufacturing of FRP rebars for research purposes utilizing the raw materials available in the local market and utilizing simple hand-operating as well as sophisticated equipment . This experience with in-house manufacturing of FRP bars by applying the regular steps of molding and pultrusion techniques showed that the process was not fairly easy [14, 15] . It was reported that, the fiber volume fraction in molding operations was limited to 25-38 %, while this ratio increased to 60% by applying the pultmsion technique, which improved greatly the tensile characteristics.
The proposed strengthening work involves casting fresh cementitious materials to cover the added rebars and adhere with the old concrete without using regular new-to-old epoxy adhesives. However, the ACI 546R-96 guide [5] states that preparation of the old concrete surface is required irrespective of the repair method used. Exiting surfaces to which new concrete is to be bonded without use of an epoxy agent must be clean, rough and dry. At fusf all damaged or unbounded portions of exiting concrete must be removed by chipping hammers or other approved equipment, after which the surfaces must be exposed with approved water blasting equipment or any other approved method and then cleaned and allowed to dry thoroughly.
The new cover materials include high strength concrete, cement mortar and engineered cementitious composite (ECC) material. The later is a relatively new material used in specific applications with appealing mechanical properties for use in strengthening applications. The development of this material began in the early 1990s at the University of Michigan, USA [16] . In terms of material constituents, ECC utilizes the materials of fiber reinforced concrete. Coarse aggregates are not used as they tend to adversely affect the unique ductile behavior of the composite. Typical values for the waterlcement ratio, sandlcement ratio and fiber M M ~a m a l , M A. Safan content are 0.5, 0.5 and 2 percent by volume, respectively. The most appealing property in ECC is that it strain-hardens rather than tension-sofiens after first cracking which means that ECC has a tensile stress-shah curve similar to that of as ductile metals [17] . Because of its appealing tensile and shear ductility, ECC mixes can replace the brittle concrete in specified applications as in seismic elements, concrete elements in composite structures, retrofitting of RC elements and as a durable cover for rebar corrosion control [lq. Also, it has been shown that ECC mixes provided an excellent shear behavior in simple beams reinforced with GFRP rebars compared to high strength concrete [IS] .
Finally, the experimental program involves the application of externally bonded GFRP plates to the sides of some beams along the shear span to increase the shear capacity. Numerous studies are reported in the literature demonstrating the robustness and efficiency of this technique [1, 191.
AIM OE" THE RESEARCH
The current research is concerned with studying the efficiency of strengthening works involving the use of GFRP bars to increase the tension reinforcement area and consequently the load carrying capacity of simple beams under flexure loading. The extra added reinforcement are covered with different materials including high strength concrete, ordinary cement mortar and engineered cernentitious composite (ECC) mortar. Different reinforcement ratios are used to upgrade the strengthened beams to different levels compared with control beams. The strengthening work also involves the use of external GFRP plates bonded along the shear span to upgrade shear deficient beams.
The philosophy behind the idea of combining GFRP rebars along with steel in the same section in strengthened beams is twofold: (1) to make use of the distinct properties of the two materials, i.e. the high tensile strength and non corrosive performance of the GFRP rebars placed near the outer surface and the ductility of the steel bars placed at a higher level and (2) the consecutive increments in the international prices of steel reinforcement encourage the efforts to find a suitable and technically sound alternative for partial or total replacement of steel.
MATERIALS AND TEST SPECIMENS
A total of thirteen reinforced concrete beams were tested [20] . Test beams were classified into three groups C (control beams), F (flexure strengthened beams) and S (shearlflexure strengthened beams). Group (C) included five beams with different longitudinal reinforcement ratio. Three beams in this group have full web reinforcement in the form of closed stirrups, while the other two have inadequate web reinforcement and were designed to fail due to shear after being strengthened in flexure. Table ( 1) shows the reinforcement details for group (C) beams. Beams C8W, ClOW and C13W were reinforced with full web reinforcements and the reinforcement ratios in those beams were 0.77, 1.2 and 2.0 percent, respectively. Beams C8 and C10 were designed with lack in shear strength. Group (F) included a total of six beams with low reinforcement ratios of 0.77 and 1.2 percent. High strength concrete, cement mortar and engineered cementitious composite mortar were used as cover materials for the added reinforcement. Each material was used in a pair of beams with different reinforcement ratio. The beams in group (F) were prepared for strengthening by removing the concrete cover to expose the longitudinal steel reinforcement. 50 mms of concrete were removed, so that 20 rmns were available to surround the steel reinforcement using the new cover material. Beams with the lower reinforcement ratio (0.77 %) were strengthened by adding 2 No. 3 GFRP rebars. The two rebars were tied outside the closed stirrups and therefore, the cross section of those beams was increased to 10x16 compared to 10x15 in the control mixes. Only one GFRP rebar was added when the reinforcement ratio is increased to 1.2 percent in beams FlOC, FlOM and HOE, Fig. (1) . In this case the cross section was kept the same, as the added rebar could be inserted inside the stirmps as shown in Table (1). Group (S) included two beams with 0.77 and 1.2 percent reinforcement ratio. High strength concrete was used as a cover material. Each beam was reinforced with only three stirrups intended to hold the longitudinal reinforcement in place. Group (S) beams were reinforced in both flexure (by adding either one or two longitudinal rebars) and in shear by bonding four (15x33cm) GFRP plates. The plates were bonded to the side face between the support and the applied load, Fig. (2) .
All beams were tested to ultimate load in fourpoint bending over a simple span of 910 mm and a shear span of 330 mm, Fig. (3) . Both ends of the beam were Bee to rotate and translate under load.
The load was applied by means of a 150 kN capacity flexural machine equipped with a digital control console. The load was applied in increments of 2.0 kN. Midspan Tables  G 3 ) . Cover materials: The extra added GFRP rebars were covered using three different materials: high strength concrete, cement mortar and engineered cementitious composite mortar. The high strength concrete mix had a characteristic strength of 55 MPa and was proportioned using the same materials as in the ordinary mix. The water cement ratio was 0.42 and a high range water reducer was used to achieve a suitable workability. The cement mortar had a cube compressive strength of 35 MPa at 28 days. The cementhnd ratio was 113 by weight. The waterlcement ratio was 0.4 and a high range water reducer was used to improve the workability of the mortar. The engineered cementitious composite (ECC) mortar was proportioned using Portland cement Type I, with waterlcement and sandlcement ratiosof 0.5. A high range water reducer was added at a dose of 0.4 percent by weight of cement and the fibers fiaction was about 1.2 percent of the mix volume. These proportions yielded an ECC mix with cube strength of 40 MPa at 28 days. The compressive strength and modulus of rupture for the cement mortar and the ECC mixes were determined using 50 mm cubes and 40x40~160 mm prisms according to the testing procedures of ASTM C109M-99 and ASTM C348-97 [21, 221. The mix proportions for the cover materials and their mechanical properties are shown in Tables (2,3 ). Fiber mesh: The fibers used in the ECC mixes had a trade name fiber-mesh 300-e3 produced by SI Concrete Systems, USA. The 20-mm long polypropylene fibers are used as microreinforcement for concrete and mortar to control the formation of cracks. Other benefits associated with the use of these fibers include improved impact resistance, increased cohesion, and reduced plastic shrinhage and bleeding. The fibers have the advantages of being electrically non-conductive with high resistance to acid, alkaline and salt attacks. According to the manufacturer data sheet the fibers have a specific gravity of 0.91 and comply with ASTM C1116-00 Type 111 fibers [23] . Fiber Reinforced Polymer Composites Gli'RP bars: In-house manutactwed 9.5-mm FRP rebars were produced and tested in tension according to the procedures described in Ref. [13] . A simple .hand-operated equipment was used to satnrate the glass ravings in a polyester basin and then twist the fibers at an off-axis angle of 30 degrees to squeeze excessive resin. The produced bars were coated with sand. Sand coating was found to be efficient in developing higher bond strength compared to conventional steel with discrete ribs [13] . The fiber volume hction in the produced rebars was about 63%. The test results showed that the produced bars had a tensile strength of 750 MPa, a modulus of elasticity of 42 GPa and failed at a strain of 0.018, as can be seen in Fig. (4) .
30 55 35 6.5 ECC GFRP reinforcing plates: the GFRP plates were used as externally bonded reinforcement to increase the shear capacity in beams S8, S10 that were deficient in shear. The plates are made of fiber glass woven roving fabric with a thickness of 0.5 mrn and a weight of 450 @m2. Two fabric layers (150x330 mm) were successively applied to the surface after being thoroughly infused in polyester, so that the total thickness of the hardened plate was 1.0 mm. The experimental work aimed to investigate the structural behavior of simply supported concrete beams reinforced with steel and GFRP rebars. Test parameters included different ratios of the main steel reinforcement and different steeVGFRP reinforcement ratios. Three types of cover materials including high strength concrete, cement mortar and engineered cementitious composite mortar were applied. The efficiency of the different strengthening schemes is evaluated based on the structural behavior in terms of cracking and ultimate loads, load deflection response, cracking patterns and failure modes.
The results reported in Table ( 4) indicate that the cracking load was not affected by the added GFRP rebar(s). Also, the cracking load remained the same when high strength concrete and cement mortar were used as cover materials. Significant increase in the cracking load can be observed when ECC was used. The cracking load in beam F8E and FlOE was 38 and 28 percent higher compared to the cracking load in the control beams C8W and CIOW, respectively.
The ultimate loads in Table (4) show that the ultimate load in beams F8C, F8M and F8E ( G W s t e e l reinforcement ratio = 1.4) increased by 109, 75 and 132 percent, respectively compared to the ultimate load in the control beam C8W, while the average ultimate load in beams FlOC, FlOM and FlOE (GFRPIsteel reinforcement ratio= 0.5) was 27 higher compared to the control beam CIOW. It can be seen that the ultimate load was independent of the cover material as the three beams FlOC, FlOM and FlOE failed in flexure due to concrete crushing in the maximum moment region. On the other hand, beams F8C, F8M and F8E failed due to bond failure between the GFRP rebars and the cover material,
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Placing two GFRP rebars near the outer surface in beams F8C, F8M and F8E significantly increased the number of cracks that were uniformly distributed along the whole span as can be seen in Fig. (5. b) . The number of cracks increased in beam F8E up to more than five times compared to beam C8W; demonstrating the potential of the ECC material in controllimg the cracking width. The load-deflection curves in Fig. (6.a) show typical three stage load-deflection response that corresponds to the pre-cracking, post-cracking and yield stages for the control beams C8W, ClOW that failed in flexure due to concrete crushing the maximum moment region. Fig. (6.b) shows that the stiffness of the strengthened beams F8C, F8M and F8E was not increased compared to the stiffness of the control beam However, the beams developed three stage load-deflection curves indicating yielding of the steel reinforcement without developing explicit yield plateau as in the control beam C8W. Once the steel yielded, the load was transfened to the GFRP rebars and thus the applied load increased linearly with deflection until failure that occurred suddenly due to bond failure along the GFRP rebars. Because the load transferred early to the GFRP rebars (at about 60 percent of the ultimate load), the beams showed sufficient ductility expressed by the ductility index (deflection at ultimate relative to the deflection at yield). Similar response can be observed in Fig. (6.c) for beams FlOC, FlOM and HOE, yet steel yielding occurred at a higher loading level and the yield plateau was observed as the strengthened beams failed in flexure due to concrete c~s h i n g in the maximum moment ratio. Fig. (6.d) shows that the loaddeflection response of beams F8C and F8E (total R.R= 1.7%) was very close to that of beam ClOW (R.R= 1.2%), demonstrating that steel has to be replaced with a higher amount of GFRP reinfarcement to maintain the structural behavior. The shear strengthened beams S8 and S10 in Fig. (6. e, f) bad developed similar load-deflection curves as beams F8C and FlOC with close strength levels, stifiess and ductility. However, theses two beams failed due to bond failure. It was noticed that the formation of shear cracks was inhibited in the shear span due to the side bonded plates, while longitudinal cracks occurred along the reinforcement leading finally to bond failure. 
